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'Tell the truth and don't be afraid' 
B budget approval leaves no add�ional funds 
ern News Government Editor 
Re c e n t  a p p r o v a l b y  t h e  
pportionment Board (AB) of 1976-77 
udent activity budgets leaves no 
ditional funds for next year, if those 
dgets receive final Student Senate and 
inistration approval .. 
The budgets will go before the senate's 
propriations committee at 3 p.m� 
dnesday in the student government 
ference room, committee chairperson 
n Donley said Tuesday .. 
Donley said the committee will review 
budgets Wednesday in order to present 
m to the senate at its meeting Thursday. 
The committee will review 14 activity 
dgets, which fall under eight governing 
ds. 
The AB allocated a total of $232,goo 
student fees, which is a decrease of 
7,200 from the 1975-76 fiscal year. 
The AB also used $30,000 which was 
· · ally set aside for long term 
uipment requests in addition to its 
"ti al $232,000 budgeted for the activity 
ocations. 
With the inclusion of the $30,000 
re in the AB allocations, the only 
rce for· any additional funds for next 
r will come from a further increase in 
ollment, and thereby in student fees .. 
However, AB Chairperson Chuck 
ompson said recently that the AB 
made an accurate estimate of fees 
d funds for next year_ 
Only two activities-the University 
d (UB) and the Model United 
tions (U.N.)-received an increase in 
· original requests. 
The UB first requested $43,710 in fees, 
d then received a total of $45,210, 
· e the Model U.N. originally requested 
6,040,and received $18,025. 
The UB's reque.st was down $760.from 
1975-76 allocation of $44,450, while 
Model U.N.'s request was up by $325 
r last year's allocation_ 
Those activities whose original budget 
.......
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Art Board, 
Vehicle and 
$2,400 from its request. However, the 
Warbler's budget received an increase of 
$1,490 over last year. 
News graph by Barrv Smith and Beryl McClerren 
The News was cut by $8,085 in the 
area of its staff salaries. Its approved 
budget of $ 17 ,915 is a decrease of $6 ,08 5 
·from last year's budget. 
The Health Service received $44,900 of 
its original $46,700 request-$3,900 
increase over last years allocation. The 
cut was due to a line item change. 
General mucic's budget was cut by 
$999 from its original request of 
$19,336 .. Due to the addition of the Pink 
Panthers and the spring musical, the 
general music budget was increased by 
$6,.596 over last year. 
A c tivities rece1vmg the requested 
amount are forensics ($11,000). theatre 
players ($8,500), WELH ($8,288), sports 
and recreation ($27,000) and the AB 
itself ($13,800). The Student Senate budget was cut by 
$3,868, for a total allocation of $9,332. 
Last year's senate allocation was $8,360 .. 
The Art Board's request was cut by 
$4,850; however, its allocation of $6,250 
doubles its allocation from last year.. 
The AB approved a budget of $ 28,940 
for the Warbler, which represents a cut of 
The AB cut the Vehicle's budget from 
$1,700 to $520 because it had failed to 
publish the promised number of issues .. 
The cut represents a decrease of $480 
from last year's allocation, and leaves 
enough funds to publish eight soft-cover 
issues of the literary magazine'. 
The AB also initiated a plan to provide 
tuition waivers for students in leadership 
positions. 
Those activities who wish to receive 
tuition waivers must submit applications 
to their respective governing boards for 
consideration, Thompson said. 
Petitions filed for Senate seats, 
two executive officer posidons-
By Lori Miller Edward Liczweh, Melissa Krakowiak and 
Eastern News Government Editor Jack Overstreet. 
Fifteen petitions were filed Tuesday Although three seats are open in the 
for 15 full-term and two half-term Off Campus District, only one person, 
Student Senate seats, and three petitions Jon Loring, has filed pc-tition. 
were filed for two executive officer The current membership of the Senate 
p o s i tions for the May 5 student has dropped to 24 persons following the 
government elections. · resignation of one senator and the 
Filing for the Financial Vice President dropping from the senate roll of another, 
post were Student Senator Craig Courter Scaggs said Tuesday_ 
and former Executive Vice President Jean Halleran, senator from the Greek 
Galovich. Di strict, resigned his seat Tuesday 
The only candidate so far for Eastern 's effe•;tive immediately, Scaggs said. 
student representative to the Board of Halleran has filed a petition to run in 
Governors (BOG) is current senate the At Large senate district_ 
speaker Bill Scaggs. Alvin Finderson, who held a half-term 
All petitions are due at 5 p.m. Tuesday seat in the Off Campas District, was 
in the Student Government Office, Mike dropped from the roll at the last senate 
Baum , elections committee chairperson, meeting because he had accumulated six 
said. unexcused absences, in violation of the 
Filing for the six open At Large seats student government constitution. 
were Bill Halleran, Joyce Lieberman,· However, Finderson stated in a letter 
Peter Matteucci, Bob Foster, Tom to the editor to the Eastern News that he 
Vandenberg and Turk Noonan_ was resigning because the senate was not 
In the Residence Hall District Joe fulfilling its duties in repre senting 
Dawson, Betty Clark, Mark Macrae and students. 
are being offered in the Union · Blllroom until Patrick Boylan filed for the three and Scaggs said that Finderson's letter was 
day at the Illinois State Park and Recreation Society plant sale. Plants of all one�� f �pen seats_ . . _ "after th� 
fact" because he was ruled 
and prices along with Mexica!"I PQ�ery and macrame hplders are being offered. . Fibng ID the. Greek D1.stnct for three a u t o�ati.�a�y. off the senate roll 
ryp&gi.2: · _ 
· .-. · .. , " ·' 
- - · · · · · >. " . • ·" ··• 1and ··Me-half• seats• •were-·· Kyle ·:Smitl\r• -f-ollo.wm.g•h18$lllth absence. 
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L·atin American 
talk scheduled 
Sa/ein Union BaHroomleaturesplants, p 
"Revolution and Counter Rev olution 
and its Imp lications for L atin America" 
w i l l  b e  discussed . by Paul Drake 
W ednesday, in the Union addition 
Charleston-Mattoon Rooms. 
Drake, of the University of Illin ois 
contemporary Latin American History 
Departm ent, will lecture at 7: 30 p.m� 
Drake 's speech is being sponsored by 
the L atin American Council and the 
Students of L atin America O rganizations. 
The speech is open to any interested 
students with no admission charge. 
F or stu dents interested in growths of 
the b otanical nature the plant sale in the 
Union B allroom may be of some interest. 
S ponsored by the Illinois State Park 
and Re creation Society, the sale features 
plants in almost everyone's  price range_ 
"Prices range from 5 9  cents to 
$ 1 9.9 5," Ray K olodzieski, a backer for 
the plant sale, said Tuesday. 
He added that the m ost popularly 
priced plants were in the $6 .95 price 
range. 
The m ost popular plants,  K olodzieski 
said, were rubber trees and jade in the 
large plant category and wandering jew, 
baby j ades and baby tears were popular in 
the small pl ant class .. 
He added that most of the plants  at the 
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sale were " relatively easy care." · 
" The ex otic s  must be protected from 
drafts and kep t warm, K olodzieski said. 
He added that cactus should al�o be 
kept  in bright light whenever p ossible and 
fertilized with bone meaL 
Kolodzieski said that he co 
information on the plants care. 
He added that in order to 
down on plants that it was im 
give plant information to every 
The plan ts were broug ht fr 
Illinois, K olodzieski said, with 
When asked if students could ge t ones originally brought from 
information on the upkeep of the plants,. the smaller ones from Palatine, 
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--· SBRate OkafS710TC installation Petitions! available]f or­president committee · Se na te approved 9- 3 the 
of a R eserved Officer (ROTC) in a "cross-town" 
the University of Illinois 
's motion stipulates its 
is on the grounds that no 
the university's operating 
in the program .. 
f High · School Relations 
te tol d the senat!! that the 
state gives out l 0 Talented Student 
A wards (TSA ) automatically to any 
universities participating in the R OTC 
program .. 
Choate said the RO TC program is open 
to both males and females, and offers a 
t otal of 2 0  semester hours to a degree. 
"With the TSA's, this becomes a good 
recruitment  device ," Choate said. "It also 
is a guarantee of a job after graduation." 
The program provides for the student 
11rking for i/oc{ors ljUO�lOfled 
Se nate letter questioni ng 
of free parking spaces for 
th Serv ice doctors and, 
be " discriminatory to the 
" wa s recently sent to 
Direc tor Jerry Heath and 
yor Bo b Hickman. 
· g spa ces along Hayes 
n reserved for the doct ors 
agree ment with the city of 
d the U n iversity ever since 
·ce o pened," J ohn Pauley , 
"ty, said Tuesday .. 
Tue sday that "this has been 
10 or 12 years," but added 
send a communication 
a>nc er ning the letter. 
Tuesday that reserv ed parking spaces for 
doctors in the city is based on the theory 
. that "it is in the bes t  interests of the 
public" adding that this enables them to 
"come and go as. quickly as they can." 
He also said that there 1 s  only space in 
the town, beside the university, reserved 
for d octors .. 
to travel to the U of I for drill and 
academic classes. 
The students would be required to pay 
travel expenses for at least one night a 
week at Champaign, Choate said. 
S enate member J ohn North said the 
RO TC program was an option students 
should have . 
"We' d be remiss in our duties in not 
giving students the opportunity for the 
program," North said . 
I n  other business, the senate voted to 
.end a l etter to Board of Governors 
. BO G )  C h a i r p e rson Peter L ardner 
objecting to the BOG's adoption of 
regulations for collective bargaining . 
The letter specifically objects to the 
"unilateral procedures" used by the BOG 
to approve the regulations, and to the 
exclusion of voting rights in the collective 
bargaining regulations to department 
chairpersons . 
P e t i t io n s  w i l l  b ecome available 
Wednesday for s tudents who desire a seat· 
on the committee to find a new president 
for Eastern. 
The petitions will be available at 8 a.m. 
in the student government office, Student 
S enate elections committee chairperson 
Mike B aum said Tuesday. 
Baum said any full-tim e  student is 
elegible to run for one of the three spots 
open . 
The ele ction will be May 5. at the same 
time as the student government elections. 
Baum said the students w ould be 
regular voting m em bers of the committee, 
which will be established by the B oard of 
Governors. 
The committee will be composed of. 
students, administra tors, facul ty, staff 
an d al umni .  
tor , Janet Koch 8a i d  that 
nno response yet." ' 
erman, city attorney, said 
1rslikely Ad 
. . TED'S MusiclSy - m1ss1on Schlitz Lite ''Jesse Ross'' s a nd thunderstorms 
e sday with a h igh in the 
or lower 8 0s .. It will be 
clou dy a n d  c o o l e r  
night w ith a low in the 
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Mary, Mary, Quite contrary, : 
here do your plants come from? : 
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. from 9 to 6, SO COME! : E.I.U. Recreation Club, 1 Old Ballroom, 9:00-6:00. : 
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We've got an eye on·,you ••• 
ake your appointIDent 
TODAY 
for your Senior pictures in the 
Union Lobby 
Pictures will he taken today1through 
Saturday and all of1next week in th-e 
Neoga room of the� Union addition 
$3.00 sitting fee16 color poses will be shot 
. -·· 
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Editorial 
Search policy responsible for concert turnout 
The question now is 'why didn't 
more than 850 people spend $4.50 on a 
ticket to see "Pure Prairie League" and 
"Heartsfield" in concert Tuesday?' 
It could be that it's getting towards 
the end of the month, as well as the end 
of the school year, and only 850 people 
had the extra money to spend on a 
concert ticket. 
It is possible that the apathy which 
seems to have pervaded just about every 
other facet of student life finally 
permeated the entertainment area a n d  
the majority o f  Eastern's students 
decided they could not be bothered to 
stop at the University Union Ticket 
Office and purchase a ticket for the 
concert. 
students absenting themselves from 
Lantz is they did not want to be 
subjected to the. University Board's 
(UB) search policy. 
It is a bit degrading to go to a concert 
and have to stand in line waiting for the 
time when someone with little or no 
experience will run their hands all over 
your body looking for illegal controlled 
substances and alcohol. 
group unless that group happens 
one of the "big names" in 
entertainment world .. 
The UB probably would have 
itself a few dollars by cutting do 
damages caused by inebriated 
sto n ed ''Pure Prairie League• 
"Heartsfield" concert goers but it 
have done irreperable da 
Eastern's reputation as a concert It could be that only 850 people were interested in going to Lantz and 
listening to the two country rock groups 
although three years ago a concert with 
"Po co" drew more than 850 people .. 
However feasible the above reasons 
for Eastern students staying away from 
Tuesday's concerts in droves sound, the 
biggest single cause for so many 
Very . few people are willing to go 
t h r ough the experience of being 
searched for a concert put on by a rock 
In the end, the board search 
could hurt far more than it 
possibly help. 
Candidates may have to waffle on '13th Amendment' questii 
WASHINGTON - The ethnic issue has become a 
major one in this year's campaign. 
Every presidential candidate, in one way or another, 
has_ assured his audiences that, while he is not for 
ethnic purity, he doesn't believe the government 
should get into the business of ethnic impurity. 
I have a black colleague who is very nervous about 
the direction the campaign is taking. 
''They don't talk about unemployment, corruption 
in government or tax reform any more. They 're all 
tripping over themselves trying to explain that, while 
they think blacks should live anywhere they want to, 
the government should not do anything to hurt the 
neighborhood." 
''That's reasonable," I said to Wilson. "If you're a· 
candidate, the ethnic vote is very important in this 
counrty and it would be political suicide to get those 
peopel mad." 
"I agree. But what worries me is that some reporter 
is going to ask a candidate what he thinks about 
slavery. Suppose the newspaperman says 'Are you in 
favor of repealing the Thirteenth Amendmef!t?' What's 
the politician going to say?" 
"I'm certain he 11 say he's against bringing back 
slavery," I said. 
"I'm not too sure," Wilson said. ''The South is very 
important to the election and most of the candidates 
might waffle on it, just as they have on ethnic purity." 
''What do you mean?" 
"Well, one candidate might say, 'Everyone knows 
my record on slavery and I don't believe in it. At the 
same time I do not think it's Washington's job to say to 
people they can't own slaves if they want them.I think 
each area should make its own decisions on whether 
they think slaves are good or bad for the community."' 
"I can't believe that, Wilson. Every one of the 
candidates is an honorable man and there would be a 
furor if a candidate even hinted he was for slavery." 
"Maybe. But then what would happen after the 
furor is that the candidate would apologize and say he 
didn't mean it the way it came out. The bad thing is 
Art 
Buchwald 
that it would become an issue in the campaign and the 
reporters would ask all the candidates where they 
stood on slavery." 
''Wouldn't they denounce it?" 
"Not during the primaries .. There are a lot of states 
where the proslavery forces could swing an election .. 
What would happen is that one candidate would say, 'I 
do not believe in slavery per se, but with the high 
unemployment in the country we shouldn't discard it 
out of hand.' 
Letters 
"Another candidate would attack his oppon 
raising the slavery issue but would go on the 
saying, 'The economy comes first and if we can 
the welfare bill in this country by bringing slawry 
I think it will benefit all Americans, of ewry 
creed and color."' 
''Wilson," I said, "I think you're over 
don't believe slavery will become an issue 
campaign. There are so many other important 
like the Panama Canal that I can't conceive 
becoming one.'' 
''What about 'ethnic purity'? No one tho 
would be an issue, but when it came up the 
with it like 0 J. Simpson. " 
( c) 1976, Los Angeles Times 
University reneged on leave promise to civil service work 
For over four months now, I have been battling with 
Vice President for Administrative Affairs Schaefer and 
James Pfeiffer, Director of Non-Academic Personnel, 
over a few days of sick leave. I was not permitted to 
use acrued sick leave during the Christmas shut-down, 
even though I had surgery which was �cheduled long 
before the the shutdown was announced. Feeling this 
was extremely unfair (and many, many people agree 
with me), I chose to try to change the verdict through 
many channels. 
These two "gentlemen" have shot down my efforts 
every time, culminating in the cancelling of a meeting 
that was scheduled for April 7, between them, a 
representative from the Department of Labor. and 
myself. 
Their absolute refusal to try and settle this matter is 
totally ridiculous and proves to me that they couldn't 
care less about the civil service workers on this campus. 
Schaefer has contradicted himslef severely in this 
matter, having written in black and white that sick 
lea ve would be approved for bona fide illness during 
the shutdown and then refusing it to me when I 
for it. 
It was no "vacation" for me in the hospi 
though my time card indicated that it was. 
service workers are not dealing with people 
for our welfare at all. Had I known they 
refuse me my sick leave, I would certainly have 
surgery during the middle of the semester w 
most needed by out department-at least then 
have used by sick leave. 
I was concerned for the welfare of the uni 
scheduled the surgery during semester break, 
administration doesn't want to be concerned 
welfare of the employee. 
In closing, I would first just like to say I 
believe you civil service workers should let yo 
be walked on by the administration. Stand 
fight. After all, who knows, you might be 
victim involved in an unfortunate circ 
this. 
-------- - - - ·--
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OFFICIAL NOTICE 
SCHOOL OF INDUSTRIAL ARTS AND TECHNOLOGY 
ATTENTION: STUDENTS WHO HAVE PRE-REGISTERED FOR FALL SEMESTER IN THE SCHOOL OF INDUSTRIAL ARTS AND TECHNOLOGY* 
OFFICIAL NOTICE: STUDENTS WHO HA VE PRE-REGISTERED FOR FALL SEMESTER COURSES IN THE SCHOOL OF INDUSTRIAL ARTS 
AND TECHNOLOGY MUST RE-REGISTER! 
THIS RE-REGISTRATION WILL TAKE PLACE .IN AAE 225 AT THE FOLLOWING TIMES: 
Monday, April 26 9:00-12:00 and 1:00-3:00 
Tuesday, April 27 9:00-12:00 and 1:00-3:00 
Wednesdl\y, April 28 9:00-12:00 and 1:00-3:00 
NOTE: ALL STUDENTS WILL KEEP THE PRIORITY NUMBER ORIGINALLY ASSIGNED TO THEM AT PRE-REGISTRATION 
RATIONALE: THE SCHOOL OF INDUSTRIAL ARTS AND TECHNOLOGY HAS JUST COMPLETED A TOTAL CURRICULUM REVISION. THIS 
REVISION HAS ALTERED BOTH COURSES AND DEGREE REQUIRMENTS. 
FALL SEMESTER 1976 CLASS SCHEDULE 
SECT. INSTRUCTOR MEETING TIME BLDG/ROOM 
001 Erwin Clifford W '0800-8SOM AAE 214 
0800-0940WF 
002 Erwin Clifford W 1000-lOSOM 
1000-1140WF AAE 214 
001 Lauda Donald P 0900-0950MWF AAE 316 
Schwaller Anthony E 
Strandberg Clifford 
Wright John R 
Fab Draft-Analy 001 Watson Charles W 1600-l740M AAE 31S 1600-l650WF 
001 Wright John R 1000-l 140MWF AAE 118-122 
001 Strandberg Clifford 
Erwin Clifford 
1400-l 540MWF AAE 114-115 
001 Tammen Jimmy Ray 0800-09SOTR AAE 219 
001 Sonderman Robert B 0800-0940T AAE 214 
1400-l450R AAE 207-208 
002 Sonderman Robert B 1300-l440T AAE 214 
1400-14SOR AAE 207-208 003 Sonderman Robert B 1500-1640T AAE 214 
1400-l450R AAE 207-208 
001 Griffi n Raymond V 1000-lOSOT AAE 214 
I000-1140R 
001 Schwaller Anthony E l 200-l 340MWF AAE 219-220 
Tammen Jimmy Ray 
001 Erwin Clifford H I 200-l 340MW AAE 315 
1200-12SOF 
001 Staff 0800-0940MWF AAE 122 
217 
001 Strandberg Clifford I000-1140MWF AAE 114 
001 Strandberg Clifford 1200-l340MWF AAE 114 
001 Strandberg Clifford 1200-1340MWF AAE 114 
001 Schwaller Anthony E 0800-08SOMWF AAE 220 
001 Schwaller Anthony E 1400-1540MWF AAE 220 
001 Griffin Raymond V 0900-0950T AAE 217 
0800-0940R 
001 Watson Charles W 0800-0940TR AAE 31S 
. 001 ·Wright John R 1400-15 40MWF AAE 122-217 
001 Sonderman Robert B 0800-0940MWF AAE 118-217 
Ind Study 001 Staff Arr MTWRFS Arr 
.002 Staff Arr MTWRFS Arr 
003 Staff Arr MTWRFS Arr 
004 Staff Arr MTWRFS Arr 
oos Staff Arr MTWRFS Arr 
Ind Study 001 Staff Arr MTWRFS Arr 
002 Staff Arr MTWRFS Arr 
003 Staff Arr MTWRFS Arr 
004 Staff Arr MTWRFS Arr 
oos Staff Arr MTWRFS Arr 
001 Wright John R 1900-2130M AAE 217 
half of semester through 1 S October ••Meets second half of semester (starts 18 October) 
001 Watson Charles W 1400-1 S40MW 
1400-14SOF AAE 31S 
AC/DC Circuits 001 Tammen Jimmy Ray 1000-lOSOT 
1000-1140R AAE219 
001 Coleman Wayne D l 300-l 3SOMWF 
001 Watson Charles W 1000-l 140M 
AAE 218 
1000-lOSOWF AAE 31S 
001 Staff Arr MTWRFS Arr 
001 Staff Arr MTWRFS Arr 
001 Staff Arr MTWRFS Arr 
002 Staff Arr MTWRFS Arr 
003 Staff Arr MTWRFS Arr 
004 Staff Arr MTWRFS Arr 
005 Staff Arr MTWRFS Arr 
001 Tammen Jimmy Ray 1400-1S40MWF AAE 219 
.001 Coleman Wayne D l 300-l4SOTR AAE 218 
ONLY 
*STUDENTS PRE-REGISTERED FOR ·ELEMENTARY AND INTERMEDIATE IND' �TS (INA 2242-2252)WILL NOT BE EFFECTED 
BY THIS REVISION 
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Boan/ to-hold first Trivia Bowl 
- Team s  fr om r esidence hall, greek and 
in depen dent divisions will compete in the 
Univer sity B oar d 's (UB) first Trivia Bowl 
Wedn esday, Thursday and Saturday, 
Don na B eyersdorfer, UB special events 
chairper son, said Tuesday .. 
Triv ia B owl questions include those on 
sports, governm ent, m ovies, historical 
for the championship at 8 p.m .. S aturday 
in the Un ion B allroom as part of the UB 
all- niter activities, B eyersdorf er said _ 
F ir st place win ners will receive 
trophies, B eyersdorfer said, with secon d  
p lace receivin g pizzas and third place, 
pitchers of beer. 
events on camp us, and "all ki nds of. Club bo--Ok sale cancelled trivia ," B eyersdorfer said. 
Play-offs will be 7 to 9 p.m. 
Wednesday in the University Un ion 
B allroom and 7 to 9 p.m. Thursday in the 
U n i o n  a d diti on G r a n d  Ballroom, 
B eyersdorfer added. 
Wi nners of ea ch division will compete 
W.".BEN 
* 
The En glish club sponsored book sale 
scheduled for Wednesday, Thursdav a nd 
· Friday in Coleman Hall ha s been ca ncelled 
an d may be rescheduled at a later date, a 
spokesperson for the club said Tuesday. 
1t -cft_ Bl1,�WJLO 
* UV 
... -----
* 
* 
* 
ONE COUPON PER STUDENT 
Wed'1esday, April 21, 1976 
WHILE SUPPLIES LAST 
* 
* 
* �.c. :1 'f.""l'ii_ M"4-fr le** **:I ?U1f.i:19¥MilP·'·' IC*i*' 
� Magic Transparent , 
* * Head & Shoulders· *.scotch tape : : sham-poo! · ! 
.i 3/4 X 300 in. : : Helps C o ntrol Dandruff _ lt 
;I R eg. 3 9  cent s. l 9� * * R�g . �9 cent s  ls�: ltj * * tn al size · * ' : - L imit 1 · * * Lim it 1 *I , ' Wednesday, April 21, 1976 * * Wednesda�. April 21 1976 · * 
*�: �+@CffliljfrWO;W·1hfrilC* *I �·•m•tAWfoliml!JllC* * � **=J 'Z.i!il.j:i!Ji·l•JQ•fr �* 
· � De-tangles  wet or dry hair; ! * Sylvania Blue Dot * 
�1·P 
* * 1. u r �he power detanglerl :: f las-h cu bes: �L: by Gillett(, : * * ** * ""-- $ 1 2 f la shes - / ....._ �: ;R eg . $ 16 .99  9 SS' : : 9 7 � � *; L imit 1 while  they la st * * Limit 2 pkg. * 
....__ :. Wednesd�,AE!ril21 1976 * * Wednesday,April21 1976 '* 
� .=L4@iftti1!11:ij,•+a;r·•:g1 lfrilC **I tt+@ifttiij,jl:lj�•i;f.\N:t•P+IC * 
'lt!� · · '  · · · **:I 't.'Ni:!!IM"4•U IC* lt , r * 'ltj GOTHAM' * ! New Flexible :}\1ead P� oduct * 
....._ 1 6 - Pack * * notes & files * 
� • .. ·- h. : : ensemble· ice c est * * 6 filing po cket s  * 
'lt! 
*� * 
* * s." x 1 0%" note pad : ·, ....._ 97 �,' * * Reg. $ 1 .6 9: 87 �·. � L imit 11 * * Lim it 3 . I ""--* * Wednesday,April21,1976. · �. * Hr'mt::wtnwmnr * 
* * 22 " X 2 8 "  White lt ;poster boara; :. * j-: _ Br!lch 's Real C.hocolate :· 'lt! chocolatei. 'ltt: 
....._ � ! )llllllf"" l • *1/ 
*I: 
covered' 
cherries 
Li_m it 2 i 87q.
· 
Wednesday, Apr-ii 21, 1976; 
·* * Velvatone · 1 • * * Reg . 2 9  cent s '. 1 6 ,.. .! lt ** .,. , * * · , Limit 3 ; ' * 
* : *_Wednesday,A�ril21 1976 ....._ ****"''·'(1i�•iif·'·':;tifrl1C+ � lt - . , . . . r* . IU".nn19.11!4.1.: IC*. lt ....._r your choice' 
*
* * . · · · Coppertone \ ! 
� , M iller 's or Schiltz design s! * 
* b�er 91a-ss. : :sun·t�n roflor11• 
.32 oz. • pkg. of 2 * Pr o mo tes a dark tan .  1 · * Reg. s2.9� i $-1 31 ·: 2fl. oz . .  - · . ·a·- ·7,7 >t 
. L imit 2 pkg. ! · I * L imit 1 ' · / 
· Wednesday,Apr!l21,197k-:T-* - Wednesday, A il21 19761 . lt �¥&*$ ·'fi'ffli:l�#;f.t,agt•�� : : . . · � 
A dramatic change 
· i s at hand: 
ArtCarved introduces 
the first fashion collection 
of womens college rings. 
The world's leading manufacturer of diamond and weddingri 
knows when it's time for a brand-new look in college rings. 
You can see the new ArtCarved fashion collection on Ring 
Every ring in it is designed for the woman who 
appreciates beautiful jewelry and the tradition of a colleger" 
If that means you, don't miss the new ArtCarved rings. 
You'll like their style. 
Today 
and· 
Tomorrow 
9:30 AM to 4:30 PM 
RING 
Un ion Lo�bby 
DAY That'.s when the ArtCarved representative will be here to help you select your custom-made 
college ring. It's also the day you can charge 
ArtCarved ring on Master Charge or BankA · 
SAVE UP TO $10. Any day's the day to save on 
gold ArtCarved ring: $1 0 if you pay in full, SS if 
you pay a standard deposit. 
College rings by 
{BENi·FRANKL.ll)J�' 
�',. c .•. :'.·'.'.C.: _ :;: :.:; ,: : . •. �;t�.!�f.��� C��:�.O:§!!��L":: �= :.'. '. :-'.�· ; -'·: :: . :-: )"'.':'d,:'.,:�i'.�:;'.% d;a<00nd and �d;ng n��'. . 
·�����������-"-'-"-'--"-"-"-"-"--�-'-__;_.:._:_���..;..;..;��� 
JIRTQ1RVED 
isement 
· - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - , 
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Union Meeti�g : : Hear ROBERT NIELSEN director of 
Thursday, A pril 22 
Local 2506 - 5 :  1 5  p .m .  
1 9 i6 : : AFT' Division of · Colleges and Universities : : on, "Collective Bargaining in Higher 
L o c a l  9 8 1 _ 7 : 3 0  p .m . : 1 .Education " from 1 1 -'1 to day in the Illinois 
· Lab School Auditorium · : : room of  the Union 
.. I Sponsored by AFT 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
lassified ads Please report classified ad errors immediately at  581 -2812. A correct ad will appear in the next edition . Unless notified , we cannot be responsible for an incorrect ad after its first insertion . 
ouncem ents 
to Print Service , y o ur resume ;· 
cards, newsletters , programs 
ns ro what ever , printed fas� . 
. Rardin Printing , 6 1  7 1 8 th. 
33h.  
Ed-b 
OOpd 
have a ho use to b uy or sell 
Ferguso n ,  3 4 5 -2 0 7 4  of Bill 
Real Estat e .  
1 8 p30 
Rights V iolated � 
A C L U , 2 2 0 7  R eynold s ,  
on or call 345 -9 2 8 5 .  
Wedb 
TYPING . 5 years service to 
ents faculty . Mrs. Finl e y ,  
3 .  
Y'S n ew furnit ure , ;us��j ­
& appliances - antiq ue� . 
8 :00 -5 :00 Mon ., thru · S>l t �  
, ' 349 8 8 2 2 . 
- 00 
general d o g  
nails cut , 
pi zza and BBQ ribs at R o e 's 
1 6b 7  
00 
pizza-ribs made and served 
y - R o c 's Beautiful Bott o m .  
l o  Playful Top , p o o l ,  pinb alls . 
c h o i c e ! !  B e a u t i f u l  
-Playful t o p .  
1 8 -b-7 
FiS�·ing·? Get Your suppli�s · 
've bait and latest ta ckle an<l · 
S'o . °  RL 1 30 ,  W right sville 
lop of River H ill.  Bidle's Bait 
00 
AGER T RAINEES - Men or 
who enjoy m usic and are 
g for a fut ure . Playing 
ce halpful , b ut not essential . 
SAMUEL M U SI C ,  cross 
M attoon. Phone 
5b 2 6  
• repair & sales.  Craigs T .V . 
12th. Call anyti me ,  34 5 -5 4 3 3 .  
T&Th 
e ssional photographer for 
types of pictures t aken . C all 
54.  
8-b-2 3 
RESTED . IN NO-F R I L L S  
COST J ET T RAVEL t o  
, Africa, t h e  M id d le East , t he 
E a s t , S o u t h  A m e r i c a ?  
TIONAL F LI G HT S  has been 
people travel on a b udget 
m a x i m  um fle xibility and 
hassle for six years . For 
i n f o c a l l  t o l l  f r e e  
5-80 34. 
black and whi t e  O l y mpic T V  
best offer . Cal l  5 8 1 -5 6 5  8 .  
4p2 1 
Olds Ninet y -e ight , $ 89 5 , 
top , factory air , full power , 
445 . Ph. 3 4 5 -7 8 42 , ask for 
3p2 3 
Call T im ,  
Kustom P.A .. and amplifier system . 
Includes 2 column speakers , 4 Sony 
mikes with stands and mi xer . .  Call 
5 --30 1 0  or 5 -4 8 7 7. 
S b 2 3 
Fender all electric violin , used 6 
mo .. by dance b and. If interested call 
6 1 8 -6 8 6 -2 8 1 5 .  c 2 p 2 1 
1 9 7 3  T o ronado trailer , 2 b e droo m ,  
air , carpet , ste p s .  T V  antenna , 
hide-a -b e d .$ 4 600 . Call after 5 p .m . ,  
3 4 8-87 1 6 .  
5 b 2 6  
Five -ft . Y u m a  Kingsnake . Tame . 
Ex.cellent healt h . $ 30 with cage o r  
best o ffer . C a l l  D ave at 5 8 1 -5 8 3 0 .  
4b 2 3  
3 bedroom home for sale , 2-story , 
nice yard , near Lant z G y m .  7 1/2% 
c o n t r a c t , $ 3 2 ,5 00. C a ll ( 6 1 8) 
5 49-6 2 2 7 after 5 p.m. 
00 
Ha y and st raw $ 1 .0 0  bale. Also 1 0  
acres past ure wit h cre e k ,. 8 miles out.  
Has 2 b uilding sit e s .  M .  G ilbert 
Wilson . 3 4 5 -2 2 8 3 .  
1 0 p2 8 
GE Stereo C omponent System 
w / h e a d p h o n e s .  8 - t r ack player , 
t urntable , F M /A('-1/FM M P X .  $ 8 5 .  
5 8 1 -6 1 8 6 .  . 
6p2 3 
Toyo 8 -t rack t ape player,  like new. 
$ 7 5  o r  best price . Call L y n n  
afternoons a n d  eve n ings at 3 4 5 -9 7 8 6 .  
9 b 2 8 
R a le igh 1 0 -speed super comse. 
M ust sell. Steal at $ 1 00. 5 8 1 -5 5 09 .  
John 
1 0b 2 1  
Lad y 's b icy cle , R aleig h ,  1 0 -spe e d , 
e x c e l l e n t  c o nditio n ,  $ 80 .  Call 
34 5 -5 5 2 5 .  
3p2 1 
Wards garden tract o r ,  8 H .P., 34 
in .. twin blade mower 3 speed 
t r a n s m i sion e l e c t r i c  s t a r t e r ,  
alternato r ,  lights .  Rptary Mower 3 
H . P ., 20 in . T r ash Compact o r ,  
vacuum sweeper . A l l  it e m s  like n ew ,  
ab o ut 1/z new price . C all 3 4 5 -6 4 9 1 .  
2 b 2 1 
Moblie Home 1 2 X 6 0  partiall y 
furnished : curtain s ;  new carpeting , 
dishwasher , shed (b oth on warrant y ) :  
a i r  c o n d i t i o n i n g :  m a n y  
i m provement s :  ex cellent conditio n .  
Call 3 4 5 -5 2 2 5  a fter 5 p .m .  
4b 2 3  
S cuba D iving Equipment. . T a n k ,  
regulator;  aq ua pac ,  fins , mask. 
$ 2 5 0 .0 0 .  Call 3 4 5 - 3 2 4 1 .  
5 p2 7  
Epiphone 1 2-string g uitar with 
transd ucer $ 1 5 0 .  5 8 1 -3 8 8 3. 
3p2 3 
F o u r  C r a g a r  w h e e l s 1 5 X 7 .  
C h e v r o l e t .  L i k e  new. Phone 
3 4 8 -8 9 1 0' or 3 4 5 -7 449 . 
7 b 2 �  
DOONESBURY 
English Wolfho und , very gentle , 
wo uld make ·good fraternity or 
sorority mas c o t .  Call 34 5 -2 2  3 5 . 
7h � 
Fender Amp. E x cellent condition .. 
Call 3 4 5 -9 1 40 aft er 5 p .m. 
3p2 3 
for rent 
Two room furnished apartment for 
summer for 2 persons .. Ut ilities 
furnished. $ 60 each. Call 3 4 5 -4 7 5 7  
after 5 p.m. 
OOb 
Vacancies for summer and fall for 
4 g i rls in 4 roo m  fur nished 
apart ment . 1 1 1 2 D ivision Street . $ 60 
e a c h .  U t i l i t i e s furnishe d .  Cllll 
34 5 -47 5 7  after 5 p.m. 
fl Oh 
Sublease Furnished Apt .  - su n i m er 
- 2 person , 2 bedroom s. near camp u s ,  
A/C, 3 4 5-9 6 5 9 .  
1 9 p 2 7  
F urnished apartment near campus. 
Leasing for su mmer and/or fall .  Call 
5-7 5 0 9  aft er 5 p . m .  
3b 2 1 
Furnished two bedroom a part ment · 
for 3 · peo ple , fo ur blocks for m  
ca m p u s ,  a i r  conditioned , summer 
leases availab le . 3 4 8 -87 3 9 . -
l 7 b 7  
S ummer s ublet with fall optio n ,  
AC , 2 story townhouse , 609 Polk , 2 
b edro o m s ,  ph. 3 4 5-5 6 8 9 . 
O O sf 
Sub lease A pt .  - s u m mer - 2 
person , 2 b e d roo ms,  near c a m p u s ,  
A / C ,  3 4 5 - <:6 5 9 .  
1 9 p 2 7  
REGENCY A PT S .  " Fo r  a nicer 
T O M O R ROW - choose Regency 
TODAY . "  Now renting for summer 
a n d  f a ll .  Also , we help fi nd 
ro om mat e s .  3 4 5 -9 1 0 5 .  
00 
F urnished two bedro o m  apart ment 
for 3 peo ple , fo ur blocks fro m  
ca mpus,  air conditioned , s u mmer a n d  
fall l e a s e s  available . .  3 4 8 -8 7 39 .  
1 7 b 7  
'.'.'omen-summer housing kit chen,  
utilities included , living roo m ,  TV. 
Near campus. 3 4 5 -2 0 8 8 .  
1 4-b-2 9 
Off campus ho using for fe male 
s t u d e n t s  o r  c o u p l e s .  O n e  
t w o - b e d r o o m h o u s e , o n e 
t h r e e - b e· d r o o m  h o u s e , o n e  
two-b e d ro o m  traito r .  Available May 
2 5 .  Well kept . Apply in person at 
Stark's  Firestone . 7 1 4  M o nro e .  
4b 2 1  
South 1 1 t h  St. Close t o  Campus . 
Ava ilable i m mediately. 3-bedroom 
ranch . N ewly decorated .. Family 
roo m wit h fire place , attached garage ,. 
central air ,  do uble lot ,  many trees. 
U n f u r n i s h e d .  $ 2 5 0 /month. Call 
3 4 5 -9 0 6 6  for appointment .. 
S b 2 7  
Y/35, SIR. W& ALWAY5 l!K£ TO PLAY THE- NA-TIV/3 MIJSIC OF VISITING 
1 B ed roo m apart ment within l 
block of ca mpus .  Heat furnished . 
$ 1 2 5 - $ 1 5 0 M o .  - furnished . 
2 Bedroo m d u ple.xes with large 
yard area .. Carpet ed . Furnished 
$ 1 9 5 .0 0 ,  Unfurnished - $ 1 7 5 .  
1 Bedroom d uplex within t hree 
blocks of E.I .U.  Un furnished - $ 1 4 5 
Mo. 
Bedroo m furnished apart ment 
on 1 2t h  Street near E.I.U. All 
ut iliti es , e x cept pho n e , included. 
$ 1 7 5  per mo. 
Large ho use available for summer 
on l y .  Central air. $ 3 30 .00 per mo. 
Two bedro o m  home 3 blqcks fro m 
c a m p  u s .  Stove and refrigerat o r  
furnished .. F ully carpeted . .  $ 2 40 per 
mo . 
2 Bedroo m t o wn h o uses. Ad ults 
on ly. N o  pet s .  Central air , gas fo rced 
a i r  h e at .  Carpet ed . S tove and 
refrigerat o r  furnished. 1 yr. lease . 
$ 1 7 5 per mo . 
3 Bedro o m  ho use availab le 
J une 1 .  St ove and refrigerat or 
furn ished. Nice yard , 1 block fro m  
E . I . U .  $ 3 00 per mo. 
2 Bedroo m 
ho use available for Fall & Winter 
Se mester. U nfurnished - $ 2 40 per 
mon t h .  
W h at ever yo ur rent al needs , call 
. us. We manage 1 I 6 units t hr o ug h o ut 
the C harlest on Area. 
LELAND HALL REAL EST A TE 
1 0 1 0  Lincoln 
C harlest o n , II. 6 1 9 2 0  
3 4 5 -7 0 2 2  
S b 2 J  
M a le and fe male ho using for 
s u m m er and fall t er ms . All utilit ies 
paid , furnished on 9 t h  St.,  close t o  
Camp us. C a l l  34 8-8 3 4 9  or 3 4 5 -3 3 60 .  
O O b  
O ne b e droo m house . Unfurnished 
except for stove , refrigerator, garage. 
One block fro m Campus . No pets . 
Sept. 1 .  Lease , d e po sit $ 1 1 5 .00 : 
5 -2 6 5 2 .  
1 p2 1  
For sum mer, five large roo ms , first 
floor wit h attached garage . T hree 
blocks fro m O ld Main. $ 1 7 5 /month. 
3 4 5 -42 0 1. 
3 b 2 3 
Female housing for summer and 
fall terms. 1 ' efficiency a pt . ,. 1 large 
apt , also roo ms w/kit chen and rec . 
roo m .  All utilities paid. 1 -1 /2 blocks 
on 7 t h .  Call 3 4 5 -3 3 60 .  
OOb 
HOW OO YOU LIKE IT, 
SIR ? 
(IJE3ll, !T's CERTAIN­
LY 50MHl-llN6 YOIJ IXJN'T6ET 70 I/EAR 
GVERY OAY- A Gt!­
NESG MIUTARY BANlJ 
PLAYIM3 "HOM/3 ON TH& 
FORE16N OIGNITAR/£5- VGRY TO MAK£ 7HEM F&£l- THOIJ(3HT-
1 THINK YOU'LL l/K£ TH/5 NGXT Pl&C&, ?VO, 5/R. /T!; 
/A/HAT I B&l/!3V& 
YOU CAU A "STANOARo:'.. I RANe&:� ! /?l&HT AT HOM&! RJl . I I I 
wanted 
Ride want e d :  O ma h a ,  D es M oines , 
g e n e r a l  d i r e c t i o n .  H e l p  with 
expense s .  T e rr i :  3 6 3 5  .. 
S p 2 1 
Any dirty j o k es . Please call 
3 4 8 -8 5 6 8 ask for M arle n e .  
A d d r e s s e r s w a n t e d  
I M M ED I A T E L Y ! Work at home -
!to e x perience nece ssary - e x cellent 
pa y .. Writ e  A merican Service , 1 40 1 , 
Wilson B lvd . ,  S uit e 1 0 1 ,  Arlington , 
Va • .  2 2 2 0 9 . 
1 7 p7 
N eed o n e  male roommate t o  
s u b l e a s e  apt. fo r summer . F urnished , 
air cond ., 2 b edroom , M cArt h ur 
Manor . Call 3 4 5 -2 5 9 2 aft e r  2 p.m. 
S b 2 3  
Want t o  sublease A C  apart ment fo r 
sum mer school . Teacher going to 
grad school.  Contact Lin d a  C oleson . 
9 1  5 5 t h  Ave . S., Clinton , I owa . 
Provide necessary infor mation . 
5 b 2 6  
Two girls need 1 o r  2 roo mmates 
fo r  3 -bedroo m ho use 3 blocks from 
ca m p u s .  C a l l  K a t h y  o r  D e e D ee :  
3 4 5 -4 8 5 9 .  
5 b 2 6  
O l d  sports card s .  An y q uant it y .· 
Phone 3<. 5 -7 9 6 1 . 
1 9 ; 1 6  
Help W a nt e d :  Wait re ss. Call R o e ' s  
Lo unge. 34 5 -9 0 6 6  aft er 3 : 30 .  
3b 2 3  
los t  a n d  fo und 
LOST b la c k  pekingese wit h  white 
b reast , fee t , and tip of t ale .. Call  
3 4 6 -2 3 1 9 . R eward if fo und . 
5 ps 2 2  
LOST : B ulova gold watch near 
T a ylor Hall. If ret urned n o  q uestions 
asked . R eward . 5 8 1 -2 4 3 6  .. 
S ps 2 1 
LOST : tan p urse at M o t hers last 
T h u r s d a y .  P l e a s e  ret urn I.D .� 
checkb o o k ,  ke y s , e t c  .. Call 3 4 5 4 1 8 6. 
S ps 2 1  
T e x t b o o k  fo und in Lant z G y m  .. 
Poems hand b o o k  aii.d Anthology 
Wadswort h b y  C.F. Main and Peter J .  
Seng . I.D. t o  mat ch n a m e  i n  b o o k  t o. 
claim or b o o k  will be t urned in t o  
T e x t b o o k  Library . Claim a t  roo m 
1 1 8 Lantz G y m .  Ask for Bill Cougill 
or R o y  Neff. 
S ps 2 2  
LOST : Will whoe.ver t o o k  a navy 
jacket from the vertebrate nat ural 
history lab please check it , it may b e  
min e !  My n a m e  is below the collar 
and my I D  and keys are in the 
pocket. R et urn to Zoo office or call 
3 4 5 -68 84. 
5 ps 2 7 
// ''ROCKY MOIJNTAIN 
Hl6H. " 
I 
TAK&Me NOIA/, /..ORO. 
I 
s;oilii fiiliitiiiiiilif ""'* 
1 ey tll request separate fee for wom 
By Dave Shanks 
Eastern News Sports Editor 
Plans for a sep arate fee for women's athletics with 
reinstatemen t  of m en 's golf, tennis and gymnastics will 
.be presented to the I ntercollegiate Athletic Board 
( IAB) early Thursday. 
Associate Athletic Director Helen Riley said 
Tuesday she will ask the IAB in a special meeting at 
7 :  1 5  a .m. Thursday in the University Union to approve 
a recommendation to set aside a separate $3 .50  student 
fee per semester for women's athletics . .  
Currently , the men's and women's budgets are 
combined with m onies obtained from gate receipts and 
student fees . 
A proposal to separate a $ 5 .50  fee for all athletics 
was approved by President Gilbert C. Fite earlier this 
semester. 
If the proposal to establish a separate fee of $ 3.50 
for women with men keeping the $ 5 .50 fee were 
passed, A thletic Director Mike Mullally said Tuesday 
he would reinstate tennis for the 1 976-77 school year, 
golf in 1 977-78  and gymnastics in 1 9 7 3-79 . . 
T h e  t h r ee sports were dropped from the 
intercollegiate program approximately one year ago 
due to economic factors. 
The reinstatement of the three sports over the 
three-year time span would "be very definite'; and 
immediate , ,  Mullally said.  
Such a proposal t o  have a separate fee would first 
have to be approved by the IAB and forwarded to the 
Student Senate for its 8 p .m .  Thursday meeting . 
Riley said she would also use the money to allow the 
teams to travel by bus to the contests .  
The women presently travel to all contests by 
university car and van which is constantly jeapordizing 
the students safety , she explained. 
When cars and vans are taken, students often have to 
drive and the teams often re t u r n  la te  at n ig h t ,  in -· 
creasing the chances of an accident . 
Some of the men's teams also travel by car and van 
to competition and if the proposal were granted,  the 
additional money derived could be used to send both 
men's and women's teams by bus, minimizing the 
chance of accident, she said. 
Additional m oney would also be used to increase the 
amount  of scholarships to women .. 
Presently , the women get 25 talented students 
awards (tuition waivers) and $ 3 ,000 in grants for an 
approximate $ 1 0,000 total . 
Riley said she would like to be. able to double that 
amount with a separate fee . 
Costs of contractual services (officials) has increased, 
Riley said , also necessitating an increase in the budget .. 
Also, Riley said she would like to be able to 
purchase equipment such as hurdles and starting blocks 
so both men and women would n ot have to share 
them, as is the present case . 
"With 1 6  sports for only $ 1 05,000 (from student 
fees) -that's a deal for the money . I know of no other 
state school that supports this kind of program on that 
kind of budget," Riley said. 
The Student Senate would have to appr 
proposal which would bring it before the s 
referendum form in · the May 5 . student go 
election . 
The students would vote on the issue 
"information referendum" the results of which. 
be taken into consideration by the Student S 
The Senate would then make a proposal 
based on the student's opinion expressed 
referendum . Fite would then make a prop 
Board of Governors who must approve matten 
with an increase in student fees. 
Riley is requesting the money "to 
upgrade the current sports activities we 
virtually impossible to have a quality pr 
increase in revenue." 
Riley has requested an increase of $ 1 4,000 
year for the women's program which 
operates at $ 25,000" ' 
Should the request for a separate fee be 
additional request of $ 1 4, 000 would have to 
from the combined budget for men's and 
athletics, or in essence , from the men's budge 
If the separate fee is approved, "it will 
fixed rate and will give an increase to the m 
the total program," Riley said .. 
She said the money from the $3.50 fee 
used to allow the women money for 
competition. 
Presently , each woman pays her own ex 
competition beyond the state level. 
PililtheiidiiSBBSDR wliliiiCOiillil-BiadlejidOU/Jlehead 
By Tim Yonke 
Eastern News Sports Editor 
Eastern experienced both the good and 
the bad Tuesday as the baseball Panthers 
s p l it a doubleheader · with Bradley 
University at Monier Field taking the 
opener 4-3 and dropping the error 
plagued nightcap 1 3-5.  
The Panther season record now stands 
at 27-6, which ties the school record for 
the most wins in a single season .. 
The 1 9 7 3  baseball team had a 27-1 3 
record while cap turing third place in the 
NCAA Division II national playoffs .. 
Eastern 's seven game victory skein was 
snapped in the second contest as the 
Panthers committed seven errors .. 
I t  was a different story in the opener as 
E a s t  em executed well behind Bill 
Tucker's four hit pitching. 
Tucker went the full route in collecting 
his sixth victory of the season against a 
lone setback. 
·wamen-triickste.rs 
seve'rith .. at u ·  of rnieet 
After a last place finish last year, the 
E astem's women's track team improved 
to seventh at this year's 1 5-team 
University of Illinois Invitational . 
The U niversity of I llinois won the meet 
with 84 points while Southern Illinois 
was second at 74\/z and Ohio State third 
with 7 0. 
E astern came up with 40 points. 
No Panther runners took first but Rose 
Onama came in second in the 440-yard 
dash in 60.l breaking the school record, 
also held by her, by one-tenth of a 
second.  
"Rose is running stronger every meet  . .  I 
think she can get below 60 this year," 
coach Joan S chmidt said. · 
Also taking second was the two-mile 
relay team of Kim Davis, Mary Polaschek, 
Ellen Krenz and S ue Wrenn in 1 0 : 2 1 .5 . .  
Wrenn was also third in the 880-yard 
run in 2 : 24.8 with Davis fourth at 2 : 2 7 . .7 .  
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The junior southpaw had experienced 
some shaky starts the last three times out .. 
"The m ost pleasing thing was Tucker 
getting back on his feet again ," head 
coach J.W. Sanders said referring to the 
lefty's previous starts .  
Eastern got three straight hits from 
Dave Ekstrom , Fred Myers and Mike 
Honel to grab a 2-0 lead after just one 
inning. 
Tucker hurt himself in the second as he 
surrendered a couple of hits, walks and 
wild pitch which gave the Braves a 3-2 
lead. 
· .... � 
Myers hit his second straight triple in Ill 
the bot tom of the inning to drive in the S: :::: tying run . g Jim Lyons drove the eventual winning Ul 
run in the bottom of the fifth as he layed � 
down a perfect squeeze bunt that allowed � 
Doug Craig to score from third. -g_ 
Sanders came out with a j uggled lineup 
in the second game and they did a little 
juggling themselves committing seven 
errors . 
Bradley exploded for 1 5  hits and 1 3  
runs in the nightcap while the Panthers 
could just gamer three hits.  
Eastern starter Tom Ozga was jolted 
for a pair of runs in the first frame before 
Eastern countered with three in their half 
of the inning. 
By Carol Kramheer 
Eastern News staff writer 
Circle at Baker's Field on 
North Side.  Eastern lost the 
The Panthers' runs came after two were 
out as Bradley starter Dan Chick walked 
three straight · batters before Tim West 
cleared the bases with a triple to the 
power alley in left . 
Ozga had his problems again in the 
third as the Braves notched three m ore 
runs before the freshman righthander was 
relieved in the fourth by Terry E tnier. 
E a st em's w o m en 's softball team was a very poor game on our 
t ra v e l s  t o  I n d ia n a  S t ate for a sa[d. The team had no prob! 
doubleheader Thursday afternoon. under the lights, Riley said, 
"We don 't know too much about them the main fault was the team's i 
Ozga's recorded his first defeat of the 
year after beginning the season with three 
straight wins. 
so it is hard to say what the game will be The Panther's shut out 
like," coach Helen Riley said Tuesday. Illinois University (SIU) 3-0 
"We have two injuries presently _ Gerry three-hit pitcher of Davis, 
Reuss has a sprained knee and Deanne no-hitters in her last two starts. 
Riess has a split finger that required Chloe Gower and Sally N "  
Game 1 stitches. We aren't sure if they will be both two for three at the p 
This year's team "was more ready than 
they've ever been"for the meet, S chmidt 
said, explaining that the competition 
"was very good." Bradley able to play Thursday or not ," Riley said.. Niemeyer's hits was a twc>-rul! ' 030 000 0-3 4 1 E astern dropped a 1 -0  decision against Vickie Gordon got the i oJ  
Eastern wi l l  host the Eastern . Eastern 
Invitational Saturday with both the U of 
I and Southern competing, along with B die . WC$tem • ,,�lJ, . .  �J�u,i;s,t, , �pQeg� • . •  r�� . / •. •  _ .  ,._ . _  ."·-.'.'\.··�:and Lewis College . · · Co11ste .. n 
2 1 0  0 1 0 X-4 9 1 
Game 2 Illinois State last Thursday in 1 1  innings. Chicago State later Saturday ISU scored in the bottom of the 1 1 th on Deb Holzapfel blasted a 
two errors, one hit and a fielder's choice . the third and picked up three 
. Deb Davis was th!! lpsing pitcher . . the d�y while Bernie .c;hiaro 
7 • . •  , " ;Oh .f)jday, ..Ei1$tef(h met •Wi�h . C4i�, �. · �h�t:-:Nn l\Qm:er;.in the fifth. 
203 3 1 1 3 - 1 3 1 5 3 
·. · . · '· ' ·3-00"f()Hf ·- 5 3 , . . ,, • 1 . ' 0 '  \ 
